Supplementary text

Forest ownership
Forest land ownership patterns in the NWFP region are complex ( Figure 1a ). Large areas of federal land occupy higher-altitude parts of the Cascades, Olympic Peninsula, Klamath Mountains and California High North Coast Range. Private industrial land is more prevalent close to the coast, and on lower elevations of the western slopes of the Cascades. Private non-industrial land is patchily distributed, and is most concentrated in northern California. The average proportion (± standard deviation) of each BBS route that was forested and covered by the ownership classes was 37±37% (federal), 10±15% (private industrial) and 20±19% (private non-industrial).
Focal bird species
We selected focal bird species using three criteria: habitat association, data adequacy and regional responsibility. We developed a candidate list of bird species associated with earlyseral ecosystems based on published literature (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . We obtained a list of bird species associated with old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest from Thomas et al. (7) . We checked these lists against the habitat descriptions in Birds of North America (http://birdsna.org/) and allocated some species to a third list: those associated with both early-seral ecosystems and older forests (including, for example, open-canopy old-growth forests). For data adequacy, we included only species with "good" BBS trend credibility for the Pacific Rainforest Region, and which were recorded on at least 50 routes in that region. We only included routes with at least three years of data in analysis of trends, and within each species, we discarded routes on which the species was never recorded. To focus on the species for which the Pacific Northwest has most regional responsibility, we included only species with ~10% or more of their total population in the "Northern Pacific Rainforest" region (BCR 5), based on data compiled by Partners in Flight (8). We recognise that our list of birds associated with older forests is geared towards species of denser oldgrowth forests (which is the dominant type of older forest in the NWFP region) and may miss some species associated with more open old-growth forests in parts of the NWFP region where fires are frequent. Species codes and sample sizes for all species are provided in tables S7 and S8.
Ecoregions
We obtained a shapefile of US Level III Ecoregions from the EPA (https://www.epa.gov/eco-research/level-iii-and-iv-ecoregions-continental-unitedstates). We clipped these to the NWFP area for calculations of the amount of early seral and older forest areas in each of those ecoregions within the NWFP area.
Route representativeness
BBS routes showed considerable variation in the proportion of early-seral ecosystems. On average, BBS routes tended to have slightly more early-seral ecosystem area than the mean across the Northwest Forest Plan region, but the latter was mostly within the 95% confidence interval for route-level early-seral ecosystems, and trends on routes tracked the trend across the NWFP region ( Fig. S6a ). Patterns of decline in young-growth conifer were similar on routes to those across the NWFP region, but routes tended to have a smaller proportion of young conifer than did the NWFP region as a whole (Fig. S6b ). In terms of amount, routes were not very representative of the wider region for young conifer, having less than the region.
In the case of older forest, the proportion on routes was consistently lower than that in the NWFP region as a whole. Furthermore, while older forest proportion on BBS routes did not show any strong trend between 1984 and 2012, older forest proportion in the NWFP region declined (Fig. S6c ).
Changes in mean June maximum temperature across routes tracked those across the NWFP region as a whole (Fig. S7 ). The correlation between mean June maximum temperature on the sample of routes, and that in the region as a whole, was r = 0.922. Despite this close correlation, mean temperatures across routes were 3-4 degrees Celsius cooler than those across the region as a whole ( Fig. S7a ). Although this indicates that routes were not fully representative of conditions across the wider region, it allays concerns that they might have been subjected to warmer temperatures or greater rates of climatic change.
Limitations
Our analyses have several limitations. The bird data from BBS are measured at the scale of entire 24.5 mile (40 km) routes, so we could not attribute observations to specific forest and ownership categories. Instead, we relied on correlations between bird abundance and those attributes at a route scale. Most routes had relatively small proportions of early-seral ecosystem area, and of most ownership classes, which limited our power to detect effects. The forest structure data from GNN are modelled from plot data and satellite imagery, and are thus prone to some degree of classification error. Data are unavailable before the mid-1980s, although our data do include the period 1984-1988, when timber harvest on federal land was at its peak (9) . While our metrics of older forest and early-seral ecosystems were correlated with the abundance of species associated with those vegetation types, they are imperfect measures of suitable habitat, which is perceived differently by each species. For example, Vaux's Swift, while associated with older forests, also now nests in artificial structures in urban areas. This may help explain why we did not find an effect of olderforest amount on abundance of this species. We had insufficient data to include the most threatened old-growth associates, such as Northern Spotted Owl and Marbled Murrelet, in our analysis; but consistent with our findings for commoner species, both have continued to lose habitat since the implementation of the NWFP (10, 11) .
Model formulations
The below model was used to assess the effect of landownership on changes in bird population trends with the implementation of the Northwest Forest Plan (NWFP). This model takes the following form for BBS route i, unique route-observer combination j, and year t:
Where ! are effects of an observer on a specific route (essentially accounting for the fact that observers change on routes and that observers have different skill levels), ! are year effects, is an effect of an observer being in their first year of conducting surveys (following Sauer and Link (2011), this effect is multiplied by an indicator that takes the value 1 if it is the first year for an observer and 0 otherwise), ! ! is the trend for route i prior to the implementation of the NWFP, ! ! is the adjustment to the intercept for the trend for route i after the implementation of the NWFP, ! ! is the trend for route i after to the implementation of the NWFP and !"# are over-dispersion effects. The route-specific trends parameters (i.e., the s) are then further modeled as a function of the proportion of each route comprised of each forest type with error indicated by ! ! . These effects are indicated by , which are interpreted as the effect of either early seral or older forest on the trends pre and post NWFP.
The below model was used to assess the effect of early seral or older forest on annual counts. For BBS route i, unique route-observer combination j, and year t:
Where ! are effects of unique route-observer combinations, ! are year effects, is an effect of an observer being in their first year of conducting surveys, is the effect of early seral on annual counts at the route level, is the effect of older forest on annual counts at the route level, ! ! and ! ! are the regional effect of earl seral and older forest respectivelty, and !"! are over-dispersion effects.
The below model was used to assess the effect of initial amount of older forest on the effect of older forest on annual counts. For BBS route i, unique route-observer combination j, and year t:
Where ! are effects of unique route-observer combinations, ! are year effects, is an effect of an observer being in their first year of conducting surveys, ! is the effect of older forest on annual counts at the route level, ! is the mean effect of older forest and ! is the effect of the initial amount of older forest on how the species responds to annual measures of older forest, and !"# are over-dispersion effects. Table S3 . Forest Plan boundary, and were clipped to the relevant Private Non-industrial: Agency = NONFD Table S4 . Table S8 . (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) and red years after (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . The pink lines indicate the relationship that would arise if there was a 1:1 correspondence between each type of disturbance and loss of older forests. It is clear that the area disturbed in most years is much greater than the area of older forests lost. Based on linear regression, there was a significant relationship between fire and change in older forest (r 2 = 0.184, n=27, p = 0.017), but not between timber harvest and change in older forest (r 2 = -0.008, n=27, p = 0.377).
Table S1. Evidence for moderating effect of habitat amount on effect of habitat change. Effects of habitat loss on species trends, estimated at three levels of initial habitat amount: median (0.5), lower quantile (0.25) and upper quantile (0.75). Negative values in the table represent the predicted proportional annual decrease in bird counts with a 1 standard deviation decline in the relevant habitat for the species. The median effect and 95% confidence limits are shown. For most species the effect of habitat change on bird counts is stronger at the lower quantile, indicating a greater effect of habitat loss with lower
Sources of data used to develop a land ownership map of the Northwest Forest Plan region. Within each state, the source listed first was given priority in cases of overlap and disagreement. The names of categories allocated as federal, private industrial or private nonindustrial are given in italics. Other categories, including state and indigenous land, were allocated to an "other" category for the purposes of this analysis. Layers included a 50 km buffer outside the Northwest
Evidence that declines accelerated after the Northwest Forest Plan was implemented. Probability that trends after the NWFP (1994-2015) were more negative than trends before the NWFP (1968-1993), for abundance of bird species associated with early-seral ecosystems, older forests or both, in the Northwest Forest Plan region. A very low probability in this table (e.g. 0.001) indicates a high probability that the trend was more positive in the second time period than in the first.
Table S5. Effects of forest composition on bird species. Median estimated effects of habitat amount on bird species associated with early-seral ecosystems, older forests, or both, from a Bayesian hierarchical model with canopy disturbance (high and low-moderate) as covariates. The probability that effects are negative or positive are also shown. As expected, abundance of most species was higher when more of the relevant vegetation type was present.
Table S6. Overall effects of forest composition on bird species. Estimated overall coefficients, using Bayesian hierarchical methods, for the pooled effects of the amount of diverse earlyseral ecosystems and older forest on bird species associated with each vegetation type. The median estimate of the effect on bird numbers, and the probability that this effect is negative
Number of route-years (the summed number of years for which each route had data available) and number of birds counted, for each focal species. The percentage of birds counted in the Coast Range/Cascades is given (91 of the 170 routes overlapped with the Coast Range or Cascades). BBS trends are repeated (from
Figure S5. Effects of changes in vegetation on abundance of birds associated with early-seral ecosystems (yellow), both early-seral ecosystems and older forests (light green), and older forests (dark green). As expected, vegetation change predicted associated population changes for most species. Estimates and coefficients are provided in table S5
. Figure S6 . Percentages of (a) diverse early-seral ecosystems (mean tree diameter < 10 cm and ≥20% hardwood basal area); (b) young-growth conifer (mean tree diameter < 10 cm and <20% hardwood basal area); and (c) older forest (Old Growth Structure Index > 80), on BBS routes in the Pacific Northwest (blue line ±95% confidence interval in grey) and in the Northwest Forest Plan region (red line), 1985 to 2012. Young-growth conifer and older forest were less frequent on BBS routes than across the region as a whole, but trends for all vegetation types on routes were similar to region-wide trends. Figure S7 . Mean June maximum temperatures (a) across the Northwest Forest Plan Region for routes (blue, with 99% confidence intervals) and for the region as a whole (red); (b) correlation between mean June maximum temperatures at regional level and across routes (Pearson r = 0.922, n = 28, p < 0.001). 
